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ANNEXATION SUIT DELAYED AGAIN
Housing Problem City's Greatest Declares C. of C. President

Will HEAR ~Babe imthe Woods"

Neither Huntington-Redondo 
: Co. or City Ready 

for Trial

ANNULMENT IS ASKED

Plaintiff .Claims Portion of
Land Near Beach is

Uninhabited

Wtlh neither side fully pr pared 
to go to trial, the hearing n the 
annexation annulment suit b ought 
Against Hie city of Torranee y the 
Huntington-Redondo Compun was 
continued this morning tintl next 
Thursday at 10 a. m. t

The company is contending yiat 
. large portion of the 1000 acres 
I owns in the territory affected is 

['uninhabited. The company's pe 
tition for a writ of review was 

| granted by the court and the city 
[ordered to show cause why the 
''election should not^be annulled. 

.Attorne>. lor both parties this 
morning- joined in a request for 

! another continuance of the hear 
ing-. Judgf- Shaw, granted the 
postponement.

flant Employe 
k Suffocated In 

Glass Co. Sand
^ David Carr, 29, Dies Saturday

When Smothered in
Pit

RESPONSE

Scores of Builders Inspect
City 'After "No Blood"

Message

ALL PRAISE ADVANTAGES

Housing Shortage Remedy
Expected as Result of

C. of C. Activity

under tons 
sand in a mixing pit at the Tor 
rance Plat Glass Company's pi 
Saturday morning, Duvld Carr, 28, 
died; of suffocation.

Carr's father was present when 
Carr was covered by the tailing 
sand and dug frantically to extri 
cate his son.
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Famous Juvenile Expert Will
toe in Torrance March 17

Pr. iliriam Van Wi 
rereroe of the Juveni 
Los Angeles, will lecture" "at" 
Women's Clubhouse in Torra 
Thursday night, March 17. under 
the auspices of the Women's Club

Dr. Van Wateis' lectui 
ivallable through (he University 

extension division 
child guld'-

ome

)f i-' Califon
She Is '-president of t
ince olinic. Her lee
10 on "Youth in Conflict."

Dr. Van Waters has 
widely known through he; 
ent work and through 
ently published book entitled 

"Youth In Conflict." .Among the 
many favorable comments.made on 

book Is the following, quoted 
Republic": 

Van Watein, ref- 
s Court, Los An 

il qnalifica- 
:er of youth

frpm "The N«
"Dr. Miriam

erec In. Juvenl
geles, has most
Ions to be the int
n conflict. Ever:
s thronged with boys and girls
vho have gone .a step too far. 
With them come parents and 

rs. probation officers and so- 
'orkers. .Cose after case IB 
, Hut the objecl is not to 
line untf punish guilt. It is

Dr. Water 
node

vhy. thi respei 
i' court Is a miracle 
Institutions. Work 
laboratory year in 
not surprising tha

slHle Mis

out 15 minutes before 
is located'in the sand, 
irvlved by his parents, I 
 s. Lesley H. Carr 

Nellie M. Cair:
otlu Hu )ld Car all sld
it Vermont ond Ocean 
ni'rul KrrvU-tfN were conducted 

by Rev. J. \V. Green today
   and Myi-rs 1 chapel. The Ocld 

' Kellow.s' i-itual was exemplified by 
[ Triple Cily Lodge, of which Mr. 
[ Carr wan a inember.

The body will be accompanied

Ifcy the father to New Brunswick. 
Canada, where interment will be
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Merchants Meet 
Hawthorne Team 

Here on Sunday

ing in such 
y«'ar out, it i 
an investigat 
richest gifts of insight 
presslon has succeeded in discov 
ering and recording a very grea 
many. Illuminating and importan' 
truths about youth arid Its con 
flict In social relationships. 
Is It strange that, given a 
literary talent, she has mad 
absorbingly interesting book out of 
such vividly dramatic material" 

Dr. Van Waters' Juvenile Court 
In Los Angeles is well kno 
throughout the country for 1 
sanity o( decisions made there and 

tlie widespread good done by 
Van Waters in making of de 

linquent boya and girls happy and 
aw-abldlng citizens.

Dr. Van Waters studies the fam- 
lles of delinquent children as well 
s the delinquents themselves. For 
he maintains* that every delinquent 

child whom she has ever met "has 
ad a home that failed to fulfill 
ie standards of a biologically 
uolthy family group."

Torrunce Mercl 
will swing into 
[lay afternoon,

ctio

Krounds 
iisebull te 

again ' Si 
they

icheduled to meet the 1-1 
lino at the high .school. grounds 
rhi- game will be called at 3:15 
ilanagei- Ed Tansey liopen -that i 

»ood crowd will l« on him.) to wit- 
the game.

Women's Club Will 
Hear-Film Address

3 Lads Arrested 
In Liquor Case 
Near Clubhouse

Police   Say Youth Hurled
Bottle to Pavement a

Officers Approached

Pupils of Miss 
Virginia Watson 

To Give Recital

A. .1. Jacobi

Kuliy 
will K

chairman 
ummittc-e

Charged variously wllh posses- 
ion of Ii<juor, ...breaking; glass oh 
lie street, and intoxication, three 
 oiiths were arresled in an auto- 
nobile near the Women's Club- 
IOUUB Tuesday lit midnight by Of- 
iei-rn KdwfrrdH and Olsen, who de- 

they approached
the c-a 
hurlod

of tin

 Photo by LaPlanl 
MISS VIRGINIA WATSON

Pupils of Miss Virginia Watsoi
acher of piano, will give a re 

'Itaf Friday evening, Feb. 25, a 
the Central Evangelical Church a 
7:30.

Miss Watson lias  arranged ai 
exceptionally Interesting, program 
The following pup'to will take part 
Teresa Emery, Harold Watson, 
Helen Eby. Puulen Rose Eby, Lu- 
cille Boberuon. Gertrude Lovell, 
Marian Hamsun, Jean Galpln, Jack 
ROSF, Marguerite Galpin. Qenevleve 
Uuyan, Helen Groenink, Walter 
Jolmston. Opal Howard, Hope Lon 
don, Ruth kaaper, Helen Hanne- 
bi-lnk, Dorothy Warren, and Victor 
Kuspcr,

Several violin'selections will be 
given by Mlaa Kathcrtne Potter.
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 That Torranee has been "liiiling 
i light under a bunner :-s the 
'i-dict of scores of builders and 
bdividers who have swamped the 
jrrance Chamber of Commerce 
Is week in response to the Tor- 

i ranc« "No Floo<l" advertisement 
published in the Los Angeles Time; 
of last Friday.

Inquiries by letter and in per 
son liave kept the secretary and hh> 
assistant on the jump ever since 
last Priday, and indications this 
week were that several substantial 
building firms may become ad- 
tlv'cly interested in remedying thi 
housing shortage that is looming 
uj> in Torrance because of the 
tarly influx of workers for the Co 
lumbia Steel sheet mill and the 

I International Derrick. Company's 
! fabrfcjiting plant.

"Discover" City
. Scores ,of investigators "discov- 
! ered" Torrance for the first time 
as a result of the advertisement 
which told the world in large let 
ters that, there was no flood in 
Tori-ance and then related the need' 
for homes for'workmen soon com 
ing to associate with Torrance in 
dustries.

i\io^L ut tiie per.suns who came 
to "look over" Toi :-n:ice as a re 
sult of the advertise .iunt expressed 
surprise that sue:, n gplcndioly 
founded and. de\\ loped city as 
Torra'nce had pot iiung the mes 
sage ot Its adva....iji^j far anu 
wide.

Said a representative of one 01 
Lua Angeles' most substantial 
building and subdividing concerns: 
"I had heard of Torrance, but 
never di earned that It was such 
a beautiful city with so many 
large Industries, i have been 
pleasantly surprised. From what 
I have learned today It seems to 
me that you have the most bril 
liant prospects of any of the 
smaller cities In Southern Califor 
nia. I haven't seen a city In a 
long time that looked so good."

.Ghana* Their ld*M 
Several other Investigators said 

they always had regarded Tor 
rance aa an "oil town." They ex 
pressed admiration for the plan of 
the city, its lack of poles in streets 
its pavements, its trees, and thi 
large Industries upon which Tor 
ranee IB built.

In addition to publishing the ad 
vertlnement the chamber early thli 
week mailed to a selected list o: 
Industries and building companiei 
facsimiles of the advertisement 
and brochures setting forth the In 
dustrial and residential advantage 
of this city.

The Los Angeles Times of Sun 
day published prominently 
story which told of the shortage

Observations
Will the Beheaded Chinese Recruit an Army in a Holy

 Cause? Historical Scandal-congers and George
Washington The Real Measure of a Man

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
pHI.NKSK military lead
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George Proctor Appoints New
Committees; Outlines

New Tasks

DRIVE FOR HOMES IS ON

C. of C. Advertising to Build 
ers Is Bringing Great 

Results .

With new 
e Chamber 

di rectors i 
itiing year'sbeguiled by Uie slogan a 

by the Shanghai defend 
may esist now only in pretense. .

* * * *
'TIHIS is written on the birthday anniversary of George Wash- 

ington. The "father of his country" has come In for volumes 
of historical debate during the past two years. .Comes Rupert   lationt*, Harr; 
Hughes with a book designed to reveal the fact that Washington j ing, publicit> 
was more human than greiit. Coine defenders of the first President' 
t,o prove that Hughes is wrong.

 * * -X *
ALL of which amounts to nothing worth while. One- time Lenin, 

the Russian* was arguing with his constituents over Soviet 
policies. In the course of the discussion Lenin said "We are seek 
ing to teach our people the truth."

"What Is the truth?" questioned an associate. 
"Both Hides of a <iuestion." replied Lenin.

.. .     .' »"*.**
A ND both sidts of the Washington controversy that has rocked

hlstorii-al' i-irles and patriotic societies are somewhat true.
Of couret Washington was human. He undoubtedly Wok a

drink once in a while. That does not condemn him. He unques
tionably had an eye for a comely face and a pretty ankle. But
tt-itninly we should not damn him for that. Show me a man
who., 'doesn't like feminine, charm. It almost seems that the

.greatest men are th«. nn.»-,t foolish betore the advances of a
beautiful woman. . i
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rganized, for the en- 
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general of «he first magnit
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that. he was a huma 
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New Pastor for
Catholic Church

Chur
BV. Kmmett Pnnner 

pastor of the Catholi 
Forrunce. He moved here from 
Lankershlm and Is residing at the 
Catholic parish house with his 
nother, Mrs. Ten-sa Piumer.

Six-tube console radio, reduced 
o *H».50, complete. Plug into 
 our Ught uocket. No battery

charging. See it at WURLIT- 
iER'S, World's (.urgent Muolo

House, Torranee Dra.ncl|, ty Pntilo 
t -tio.rtorl.~A4v.

'       _ -I'*'*'* -
TX7ITH Benjamin Franklin, Alexander Hamilton, Thomas Jefferson 

and John Adams, not to mention a few more, he stands like 
a giant of strength during the labor pains of the American 
republic you might say during the birth of democratic government, 
on the face of the earth. *

Why jackanapes sbonld seek to drag down his name because 
with his great attributes he also had human traits is more than 
any even casual student of American history can understand. 

, Washington was a great man; He was not a perfect man. 
Even bis most ardent admirers must admit that. There are no 
perfect men. Jesus alone attained perfection.

 * * * »< 
<T<HE best index to Washington's character lies in the fact that

he,* a patrician and a Tory by birth and rearing,' cast his lot 
with the common people of the colonies, while most men of his 
financial and social standing either sailed .back to England or 
served the King secretly as Tories on this plde of the Atlantic.

Not so Washington. His vision caught the brilliance of the- 
democratic Ideal. He was not a poor man. He> had property, 
wealth. Yet he naked it all for the colonies which he loved. 
Make no mistake about It. Not all, but the majority of the 
wealthy residents of tjbc colonies sided with Britain because they 
feared IOSH of wealth if they lined up with the revolutionists. The 
wealthy men who stuck to the Ideal despite the chance of financial 
ruin are to be revered for their honesty and their courage. Wash 
ington was one of these.

 * * * * -
rpAKE franklin. He was no Puritan. Anyone who has delved 
 *  far into the biography of this patrlot-sage will find much that 
would not pass the censors. But the characteristics of the man 
which society cannot praise arc lost In the brilliance of his mind,

Most of us am willing to close our eyes to thelnlnor tumblings 
from grace Buffered and possibly enjoyed by our great men of the 
past, provided they have sent down to us examples of wisdom, 
courage and honesty. Bo with P'arnklln.

 - * * *
'AX7HY should we of todav besmirch the character of past patriot* 

with historical gossip and opt-n our earn, to the m-umlnl homi.ts 
who- pry Into tlie records of the past, not to seek great] 
to fetch up (11th?

Most -every man, great or small, would prefer, If he 
way, that his entile record be unopened after his deimae. i\i 

/record Is no spotleKB that it will bear scrutiny by the world. Ir 
this the great differ little from (he humble. Personally I prefn 
to take my heroes straight.'

* + *. *
npHAT doesn't mean that we should ahut our tyea to tlie fact

that thi founder* of the republic were human We should not
iei;ard ihtm aw' toils nor teach our children the liu that they
wen" perfect. That they were human beings, but greater In tin ir

The lesson learned from the life of u miiu wlio 
t few undtmifabl« trulls, but was big enough to be great 
tbem, seems potent. .

Committee chairmen were ap 
pointed by George Proctor, presU- 
dent, as follows: Public affairs an^f 

I finance, J. W. Post; business re« 
y H. Uolley; adver^iK- 
r and public utiMties, 

W. Harold KingBk-y; educational 
and housing, George W. Nelll; in 
dustrial and aviation, W. Rirfus 
Page; streets, highways and parks. 
G. A. Maxwell: legislative. Dr. 
George P. Shidler: membership nndl 
entc'i tainment, Sam Levy; dele 
gates to Harbor District Chambers); 
of. Commerce, George Proctor and* 
Rufus Page. Call HydeNilterna'te; 
member regional advisory council,. 
California Development Afwocia-

cillor, United Rtates Chamber of 
Commerce, W. Harold Kingsley. 

The direc-tors are pl.-.i : an: 
fiu-ly intc-tina to plan :.-.. worit 
for the year.

Cites Homing Problt; -- 
That the most Impo'td . prob 

lem immediately btiou '. orranoer 
IK one of housing new residents is 
tin- opinion of George Proctor, 
president of the Torrance chamber. 
"At Iwift TOO additional men wllll ; 
be put to work in Torrance in 
dustries by inld-suinrntr," said Mr. 
I'l-octor. "With local industrlaB 
more anil more favoring local resi 
dents as employes and with so 
many new employed coming to- 
work here, the task of providing: v 
houses for them becomes an kav ' 
portant one for the Chamber aC 
Commerce.

"To 'accomplish this the cham 
ber last week puWI.sl.c; :.n adver 
tisement in 1he "Los Angeles Times. 
Response to the appro! in that 
advertising exceeded on expeeta- 

und hopes. This «eek direct 
information to bull l«re went 

ud from here and we antici 
pate that the results 01 thi» cam 
paign will Qo much toward HOlvins; 

sinif problem In Torrance.
Water Que.tior, 

e year ahead T< ounce lias 
oM'-rnw to conHitier. Para- 
imong these Is tho water 
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